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DELL HE524 Ear pad

Brand : DELL Product code: HE524-DWW

Product name : HE524

Wired / Wireless Headset Ear Cushions HE524

DELL HE524 Ear pad:

Replace the ear cushions on your Dell Pro Wired ANC Headset - WH5024 and Dell Pro Wireless ANC
Headset - WL5024 with a fresh pair of leatherette memory-foam cushions for all-day comfort.
DELL HE524. Product type: Ear pad, Material: Leatherette, Memory foam. Weight: 20.2 g. Product colour:
Black

Features

Product type * Ear pad
Brand compatibility * Dell
Compatibility WH5024/WL5024
Material Leatherette, Memory foam
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 77.6 mm
Depth 69.8 mm
Height 18 mm
Weight 20.2 g
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